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"There Is a pile of rocks probably
fifty feet In length about nloe tulles
from Fort Laramie, in Wyoming,
which marks the last resting place of
a detachment of cavalry," said a retired army ofllcer the other day. "In
pausing it many times I have always
experienced a peculiar stnratlan, for
the poor fellows who lie buried there
came to tnoir death throuch the over
zealous Ideas of a youug Wen Tolat
need lu Indian fight
office, lae-pe- r!'
ing. You kriiw it was only the other
day that a young officer In western
Colorado caaie In conflict with some
game wardens while engaged In run
ning the Uintah Utas back to their
reservation in Utah. Caution comas
with age as much In the army as in
ciril life.
"It was in 1853 that old Fort Lara
mie held a garrison of two companies
entirely too small for the past In those
lively days, when the Cheycnnes and
Arapahoes, Sioux aod Tawnecs were
rorlng around the country at war
among themselves, aod occasionally
pitching Into the whites who were
crossing the plains. It was the year
when Brigbaui Young with his band
of Mormans was traveling out to Salt
Lake from Nauvoo, 111. They camped
one night about nine miles from Fort
Laramie, near where a band of Indi
ans had established their village during the hunting season. The next day
they marched into the fort aod re
ported that the Indians had killed one
of their cows. The commandant at
the post promptly sent a young lieu
tenant out for an inspection, giving
him thirty cavalrymen.
"It was the lletenant's first commis
sion fur active duty, and he felt the
great importance of the mission. He
determined to discover who killed
that cow or perish in the attempt.
Entering the Indian village, he rode
at the head of his detachment up to
the chief's tepee and began his Investigation. Turkey Feather, the chief,
declared that no cow had been killed.
The lieutenant insisted that the Mor
mans were one cow short and demanded that the guilty Indian be
were
brought out. Several
called up and they likewise disclaimed
any knowledge of the cow.
"The young lieutenant insisted up
on haviug a scapegoat delivered ever
to him, and, pulling out bis watch, be
dramatically announced to Turkey
Feather that bo would give him just
five minutes In which to deliver up
the guilty Indian, at the expiration af
which time he would fire upon the village. This made Turkey Feather indignant, and he retired to his tent In
disgust.
Without thinking of the
consequences, the young lieutenant,
having given his word, felt himself
bound to carry It out, and. accordingly, when the Ove minutes were up, he
gava the order to ore. The Indians
greatly outnumbered the little de
tachment, and la their anger it was
the work of a few minutes to lay low
every man in that small Land, includ
ing tbe young lieutenant.
"During the night succeeding this
massacre one surviving wounded sol
dier picked himself up and managed
to make his way to the camp, nine
miles distant, whero the story was
told. The commandant ah the pest
at first was inclined to flee from the
country with his limited force, believ
ing that the I ml aun would surround
the garriKon in the morning to obtain
revenge. While the commandant was
planning a way of escape, an Irish
private named McGrath approached
the captain and roundly swore that be
had never run from an Indian in his
Ufa and he did not propase ta do it at
this time. His display of grit had
such an effect on the captain that he
decided to stay and give the Indians a
warm reception should they approach
the post. The entire garrison went on
picket duty that night, the women
taking arms also and going nut ti the
picket line. About neon the uext day,
the Indians not appearing, the captain sent a troeper toward the scene
only to discover that the Indians,
frightened at what tbey bad done, had
packed up and disappeared over the
plains. The victims of this unfortunate massacre were burled where tbey
fell, and that mound of rocks, visible
to this day, was erected over tbeir
common grave."
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Sheriff Charles C. Perry returned
Wednesday from a trip to Fort Wartb,
Dallas, Kansas City, St. Louis and
other railroad centers where be went
to look after the reward offered by the
various railroads for the captuie of
Bill Cook, the notorious outlaw, who
was arrested in Lincoln county by
Sheriff Perry. The roads that offered
the reward are now trying to baffle
payment aod It seems ara trying to
get out of paying the reward; or at
least they have never paid one cent af
It as yet. Cook was the leader of the
boldest gang of train robbers ever
known In the history of this country
and caused the loss of life and property on many roads, and his arrest was
a direct saving to tho railroads that
offered the reward. To arrest such a
man was no small undertaking aud it
required the officer to stake bis life to
accomplish the arrest. SherilT Perry
spent about tl.OOO in arresting Cook
and turning him aver to the United
States authorities at Fort Smith and
In trying to collect the reward. Mr.
Perry has not received one cent for his
trouble and this outlay of mnney in
running after a criminal au,l the reward offered for his arrest, and H
seems a shame that the reward bus
net been paid. It is poor encourage
ment for officers to chase after criminals and if the reward Is net paid ii
simply offers an inducement for
to let train wreckers and train
robbers run at large.
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Unmistakable
proof that Great
Britain recognized the Monroe doctrine at the time it was promulgated
has been discovered In the statu department archives at Washlngten.
The house committee on foreign affairs announces that a report on tho
recognition of the Cuban insurgents
will bo made as soon as possible. Senator Davis, who has spent much time
in studying the Alaska boundary line
dispute, says that he has discovered
nothing to show that the present lines
are not correct.
There are two reasonable things
which everybody should do: take good
care of one's health; and if lost, regain it quickly, and to this everybody
will agree.
And there are a great
multitude of peoplo who are agreed
that for both purposes Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best helper. "I am
troubled with torpid liver and nothing gives relief so quick like Simmons
Liver Regulator." R. R. Strange,
Lake City, Fia.
Joe Goodlander and wife have re
turned home from an extensive tour
of all of the principal cities af the
east. Mr. Geodlande, while in Wash
ington, saw Delegate Murphr, of Ari
zona, who Informed blm thnt it was a
certainty that the statehood bill ad
mitting New Mexico and Arizona
would become a law inside of the next
sixty days. Albuquerque Democrat.
Skating parties
daily at Santa Fe.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MADE.

Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
dO YEARS THB STANDARD.

A pure

torn

Amu.lUB lllunder of Empreaa Kngenlo.

aelecalo Dealers In.
stud. Potatoes.

An nniuitiug incident occurred wbile
the puje were ichoorsing tho part tbey
hnd to play in certain festivities. They
wero chosen from among tho diminutive LORDSBCRQ
grooms ia the emperor's stublcs, and
when tho cowtunie was ready a pretty
boy, who frcmed about 12 years of age,
was brought to tho empresa for hex examination nud approval The dross
plcafcd ber, and she torood the boy
uronud to irgpfct him fully, setting bis
velvet cap jauntily on bis curls, which
she arrimad to her satisfaction, adjusting his ruff, eta ; then, kindly patting
his check, ruó inquired:
"How old aro yon, my Uttlo friondi"
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BjtBejuaat Blook,
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Silver Avenna.

Tho scream of dismny which followed and the uumsrmout of tho bystanders luay bo iuiugiued.
Century.
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New York Times.

She Lett Uer Card.

Some time ago, in passing through
churchyard in Lancashire, I saw a
number of flowor wreaths on a nowly
made grnve. One among others had
card attached on which was written,
"With Mrs.
's deep sympathy,"
and printed in tho corner, "At hume on
Fridays." London Spectator.
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Forty Cent Wheat and Twenty Cant Cora.
Tho total domestic consumption of Fidelity pays ao per csot. dividends.ol, 7 and
per cent, on withdrawals;
wheat is etitiiunted annually at
Secured by staU laws; Protected against runs.
bushels. Financial experta,
however, claim that this consumption
is roducod 00,000,000 a year owing to
the scarcity of money.
Tho fact is that this country cannot
computo with the silver aud cheup
money couutrics. Tho farmer in Argentina gets about 00 cunta a biuihol fur his
wheut in paper, whiuh enables him to
pay good wages and earn a living.
When tli in wheat reaches the coast, it is
put through tho gold crucible, aud the
British exporter is alilo to sell his wheat
F reig fat aad Kxuraj ilattar Haled with Cais and Balivorsd with Dupatca.
to England at 00 cents a bnshel in gold.
As a financial expert and student nf
Pstgeogsr Servios Uaexesllsd .
conditions, I expect to seo American
Ksw
Coanard
Ceaakta
Fir.t
als.rn.tock.
Kxpsrienced and CarsfalDrivers
wliout sell ut 40 cents a bushel and corn
at ao emits a bushel this fall The
N. B. Cawatarcial travolara with beuj ampia cana are invited tt cerrttaea
American farmer w:Jl bo much worse for
termt, eta.
off than Iho Argentina furnier and will
Dud ho has been "plowing the sand."
Tho reooinago of silver would causa a
ri.te in prices of wheat, com anil cotton,
and tiiongli it might shut ott oxporta
would eniiblo our own peoplo lo enjoy a
Eugene
certain domestic prosperity.
Bloodgood Boehe iu Now York Herald.
Jonx Brockman, President, T. F. Cowat, V. p., J. W. Cartkr, Casaisr
A Hard now For Hoke.
MO. SS30.
Tho truth is that Secretary Smith
will huvo a hard row to hoe when he
comes to Uoorgia for the purpose of
convincing Democrats that thoy should
now accept Republican doctrines merely
becau.to these Republican doctrines have
beou embraced by Mr. Cleveland. The
people can got nothing, boys, unless they
Of SILVER CITY, N. If.
fight for it, aud we think the secretary
will be disagreeably surprised at the CAIMTAL
so.ooo.
sr ari-cis.aae.
earnestness of the fight which tho people
restoraof
favor
iu
the
make
propose to
Advances made a gnld and silver bullion Deposits solicited. Exsktsf
tion of silver. Atlanta Constitution,
forsale.
381,-000,0-
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Silver City National Bank

Good I.ookt.
Good looks are more than skin deep
depending upon a healthy condition of
ah the vital organs. If the liver he
inactive, you have a bilious look, if
your stomach be disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look and if your kidneys
Pronounced llopeleaa. Yet Saved.
be affected, you have a pinched look.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
Secure good health and you will have E. Hurd, of Groton, South Dakota, we
good looks.
Electric Bitters !s the quote: "Was taken with a bad co.d,
great alterative and tonic, and acts which settled on my lungs, cough set
directly on these vital organs. Cures in and finally terminated In consumppimples, blotches, boils and gives a tion. Four doctors gave me up, saygood complexion. Sold at Eagle drug ing I could live but a short time. I
4
gave myself up to my Saviour, deterstore, 50 cts. per bottle.
mined If I could not stay with my
Barklaa'a Arnica alta.
friends on earth I would meet my ab
The best salve In the world for cuts, sent ones above. My husband was ad
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt hcuus, fev- vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
er Bores, tetter, chapped bands,
for consumption, coughs and colds.
corns and all skin eruptions, I gave it a trial, took, in all, eight
and positively cures piles, or no pay bottles; It has cured me, and, thank
required. It la guaranteed to give God, I am now a well and hearty

Dr. Price's Cream Dttkhog Powder
A Pan Oreae Cv(ae e Tartar Pwwear.

armSm.

J. B. RATKrtLDS. Pre:dent.
M. W. KLOÜRHOr. Tío mea Proa.
Bunllcht and Fir.
ü. B. STIWART. Caibl.r.
J. Y. WILLIAMS, A sat. Cashier.
It is not servant girl stupidity alone,
for miiuy hnlf educated people will as.
sort that sunlight puV out lire. Homo
CwSBKBrONnKNTS:
such t'roat potoucy the snu is supposed
CSemiral
Hatieval
Bak
possess,
to
in a power to extinguish any
Haw Tark
poor firo made by human hands. This Firat Natiaaal Bulk
Cbiaag
belief, it is possible owes its origin in
Baas, Limited.
fraaeiaae
...Pas
sun worship, for of all nature's phenomena the action of the snn most have
been the ouo which had the strongest
olfect on primitive man. We know positively that the sun has nothing to do
With the burning of combustibles
on
this earth. KeverthclesB to believe that
ono
it does is
of tho popnliu errors most

The testimonials published in behalf
Tbey are
of IIoad'B sarsaparllla.
written by honest people, wha have
actually found in tbeir own experience that Usoa's sarsaparllla purifies
tba blood, creates an appetite,
strengthens the system and absolutely perfect satisfaction, or money re- woman." Trial bottles free at Eagle
aad permanently curst all diseases funded. Price 25 cents per box. For drug Btore. Rogular size, 50 cts. and
sale at Eagle drug store.
caused by impure or deficient blood.
4
$1.00.
Hood's Pills far tha liver and bow
eli act promptly, easily, affsetlvaly. 3
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"Twenty, madam."

An incident of the manner in which
Father Antonio Jovcuccuu ence
treated a tramp who abused hlsconfi
dance was recalled yesterday. It appears that the good father was standing in the doer of his residence when
a tramp Jsolicited hiu for 20 cents.
This was given him on the plea that
he needed the money for the purpose
of getting something to eat. Instead
or going to a restaurant, however, the
fellow entered a neighboring saloon
No sooner had he doncsu than thu
priest sprang after blm, snatched the
quarter from the counter, and then
kicked the worthless scaup out of
doors. To say that he was surprised
would be to put it mildly, but he gave
leg bail as soon as be struck the
street. Tucson Citizen.
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railing for two hours, waiting for the
party to return fram Juarez.

New

who
Jamet Addison
attempted to acquire title through
the land court to a large slice f New

Lerdebara;

M eslrn.

PCBUSnED FRIPAT8.
By DON!

M

Mexico and Arizona, lias been Indicted
at Santa Fe for perjury. The Indictment is said to cover a thousand pages
of type written nod printed matter.

KKDEIK.

SnWriptioa Frioct.
ffcra

Peralta-Keavl-

MenUu

(1 M

The department of Justice Is pushing
the prusecutlon and will send the
"baron of Arizona" to the peniten-

II Meatas
i : tiary if possible. The case will p rouTear:
I M te tried at this term of court.
aaserlptten Always Payaelein idranm,
The He. L. L. Giadncy of San Marcial, who was expected to assist the
f
Uev. E. F. Goodsoo In his series
TnB selection of
Rots
come.
to
unable
meetings
here,
whs
at secretary of the board of Immlgn Mr. Good son report
that a great deal
tion it generally commended all over f
been taken In the
has
interest
the territory.
meetings. Mr. Goodson expectt to
for San Marcial today to assist
The prekg dispatches of Saturday leave
aar that Speaker Heed bat concluded at a aerie of meetings now In progress
neither Arlzooa nor Nsw Mejlee lo that town.

that

cao be admitted to statehood just yet.
Mr. Ked does not want to net any
more free stiver leoatort. The Lib-ra- l
takes ibis story with Considerable salt.

P. I!. Smith came In from Gold Hi 1
Monday aud went out t Stein's Pass.
He hat been haviugsome development
work done od the Volcan. In doing
tbit work some rich ore was taken out
Tub governor now bus hi eyes "per. which Mr. Smith Is tlguring ou shipping. The trouble with the ore from
on the pardon business.
He has
Stein's Puss is that it does not bring
adopted the plan of mat.lng
as good a price as It did a few years
Inquiries regarding a case, ago.
making the luquirics of people who
Some robbers ti led to bold up W.
were familiar with the incidents of
to crime and not bosom friends of G. Cux, llio well known hardware
drummer, in l'boenix Monday morntha prisooer.
ing. Cox escaped by running but the
The democratic national committee rjbbers took Ove sLoU at him.
bat issued a call fur the convent ion to Chamberlain' cough remedy Is
fur Its cures of bad colds.
nominate candidates for president
It
aDd tice president.
The convention opens the secretions, relieves tlie. lunys
in restoring tho ostis to meet at Chicago on July 7tb. On and aids nature
ein. It greatly lessens Uie severity
the final ballot when Chicago was se- of the attack and hasofleu cured in a
lected the vote stood Chicago i, St. a single day what world have been a
Louis 24, Cincinnati 1. Allen W. severe cold. Koranic at Englc drug
Tburmau voted by pro.iy for New store.
t
ItiMirnnrH Mm S.iya.
Mexico and
Francis of What M.a rruinliif-:iH.
Iilowun,
of II.
senior
Missouri voted on a proxy for Arizona, M. JUuvsom & Co., 217 N.member
.'i.l St., St.
both f thetn vot ing for St. Louis.
1
Louis, writes:
lad been left with a
very (list rcssic cough, the result of
intluenr.t,
nothing
which
seemed to reThk governor's blazer on Col. Pick
Iludson did not stick. Dick catue lieve, until I took Mallard's horehound
back at the governor in a letter full of
ginger denying that be owed the territory a cunt, denying he had communicated with prisoners to the detriment of the discipline of the institution, admitting he bad uncovered and
made public the act wf the pvdwn
buieau In the Davis ease, denied the
governor's authority to fire him and
claimed bo was still a member of the
penitentiary board.

Thk senate committee

on foreign
relations hat been working ou the
Men roe question for some litnc and on
Monday Introduced a resolution which
it supposed to exactly deflue tlá poai

Ao Old Koldlrr'a Kecommcndatlon.

In the lato war I was a soldier In the
First Maryland volunteers, company
G. During my term of service 1 contracted chronlcdlarrboea.
Since then
.THE
I have used a great amount of mediw
cine, but hen I found any that would
glvo nio relief it would Injure my stomach, until Chamberlains, colic, cholera
and diarrheea remedy was brought to
my notice. I used It and will say it is
A fTorltoIreiiort foi those who ar in favor
the only remedy that gave me perma- of thn;free coinage of silver. Miners, Pros
nent relief and no bad results follow. pectors, Bnnchors and Stockmon.
I take pleasure In recommeoding this
preparation to all of my old comrades
who, while giving their services to
Music Every
their country, contracted this dreadful disease a I did, from eating unwholesome and uncooked food. Yours
truly. A. K. Hksdino, Hake, Oregon.
For sale at Eagle drug store.
For Uer Flay Ynr.
An Oi,i and Wei.l-- ni ed Remedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
Of the moit popular brsndi.
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
8. RDTHERrOKD
It soothes the child, softens the urums.
CO.
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and Is Morencl
Arliona
.
tho tiest remedy lor Diarrho-aIs
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the world,
Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. I ta value Is
Incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrun. and take no Fine Wines,
Kedtucky
Whiskies,
other kind.
French Ürandics and Imported Cigars.
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The Favorileof Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whlsklre-Caiifor- nla
Wlnct
warranted Furo Ornpo Juice iorolgn
and Domtillc Ciri;
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4 Quiet
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Weekly
apen Alway
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The repairing cf watch? ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
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and everyone needs It at all times of the
year. Malaria Is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIMMONS LIVER PHGULATOR, the RED Z.
Mr. C. Hlmrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and !?ss than
syrup. One bottle completely cured one
bottle did the business. I shall tr,e
me. I sent one bottle to my sister,
who hud a sever? cou'h, and'she ex- it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you get it. Always look for
perienced immediate relief. I always
leeoiiiiiK'nd this syrup to my Irieiids. the RED Z on the pack.ge. And don't
John Craustiiii, íhiS Hampshire St.,
SIMQ'lincv. III., write: 1 have found forget the word REGULATOR. It Is
líallitrd's horehound svrttp superior to MONS Liver Regulator, and there is
any other cough medicine I have ever only one, and every one who takes it is
known. It never disappoints.
Price sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
50c.
Free trial bottles at Eagle drug ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
2
store.
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
A Mimad
.Vt.ike a Wall Man,
caused by a sluggish Liver.
A re yon bilious, constipated or troubJ. II. Zeilin & Co.. Philadelphia.
led with jaundice, sick hcad.ichi! bad
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated

tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hntdry
skin, pain in back and between shoulders, chills and fever, etc.
If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is
poisoned because your liver does
tlonofthe United States. It reads
at follows: IUselved that the United not act promptly. Herbine will cure
disease of the liver stomach or
States of America reaffirms and con- any
bowels.
ha no equal as a liver
firms the doctrines and principles pro- medicine. It I'rlc 75 cents. Fres trial
mulgated by l'rcsidetit Monroe in his bottle at Eiiglc f! rni store,
message of December 2, 1K23, and deDr. Price's Cream Baking PowOVr
clares that it will assort and maintain
World' Fair Hlchíít MarfeUnd Diploma.
that doctrine and those principles, and
Voiiiirtlun II id Tlx
will regard any infringement thereof
But we will ein-- ymi if you will pay u.
and particularly any attempt by any Men who mn Wen k. Ni vou nl Hiiii-tataEuropean power to take or acquire
mirWinir ftnm Nvvjih Dabilitj.
any new territory on the American Seminal weaklier, and nil the eflecta of
evil habit, or later in.iisoriitiona,
continents or any islands' adjacent early
l to Premature Decay, consumpwhieli
thereto, for any right or sovereignty tion or lea
inntanity, should end tor and read
r dominion in the same, in any case the "book of lifu," giving particular for
(n'lii-i- l)
or instance, at to which the Uulted d home cure.
fr", by arl
States shall deem such, an attempt to rcoinrf Dr. Pirkr' Medical and mrgi-ea- l
intiti, l.M North Spruce St..' Nali-viilbe dangerous to Its peace or safety, by
They ifiiaranton a cure or no
or through farce, purchase, cession, rMiy. Tnn.
Tlia Sunday Mornincr.
occupation, pledge, evlonizallon,
I:NCAN AMI SOMIVtriNVll.l.K.
or by control of easements
M:ill ami Kxprvfin l.lno.
in canals or other means of transit
Rtitgo leaves Solopionville Mondays,
across the American isthmus, whether Wednesdays
and Fridays nt 7 a. tii.,
on unfounded pretention or rlht in and arrives at Duncan at 12
in., makcases of alleged boundary disputes, or ing close comiectioii with the A. &
under other unfounded pretensions, N. M. lly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
nud Fridays nt 12 in.,
ata manifestation of an unfriendly Thursday
arriving at Solomoiiville at t; p. m.
disposition toward the United States
This line is cijuiped with elegant
and as an iuterpositioa which it CoNcoitD Coaches, Fine Stock, and
would be impossible iu any form fer careful driver'.
Low charcres for extra
Fare j.
the Uoittd States to regard with In baggage.
The quickest and safest
difference.
route to express matter to Solnmon-ville- .
Noah Okkv. Prop.
Govkknou Tiionhton made a trip
Solomoiiville, A. T.
down to El Paso last week. After he
Htm- of tint HduIIi.
bad transacted bis business he was inGo to Velasen for health, sea r.i,
vited to go across the river and see and comfort; where ships too deep for
Fltzsimmons train. As the carriage all other Texas ports sail in and out
approathed the river the governor was with eae: where fruits ripen earlier
ami pay better than in California:
teen to be in deep theugbt.
.
where the soil is a natural
they reached the bridge be stopped Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
the driver and said to bis companions: day In three years 2." degress above
02 degrees.
Ve"That wicked Toin Hughes printed zero. Warmest day
i
oilers tb" tie-i- t Investments
ao Itera the other day saying I bad lasen
the South. Write the Commercial
sold out to the prize tighten and were Club, Velasen, Texas.
going to lot them have the fight la
Ailmlnifttrutor'a Notice.
New Mexico. Now this was tuccess-fullThe undcralfucd. having- been upimintrd
denied, but If I go over to
of Hi? Wel.i ih
ditnilnii truutr nf rhe
quarter I(ub'hr will tell all
,
hereby iives notice to all person
s
bout It, and will sty I went over the
ayainst the anld estate to pnv
the Hiuiiif for ptiyinent to thu
s
river to tlgn the agreement with
at bin ottico at Lsh rrureii. Dona Ana
and get the money.
What
New Moxii'O, within one year from
can you do with a fellow like Hughes? count)'.
thin dato, and all perHons Inilebioft to t'te
If I have i.be New Mexican rail hltu a aalil Hlutu are requ .ti-1 to mnk-- pa inent to
liar folks will think be Is telling the the undwraliined.
PiiosBtra Fio:i iKM7ii ai..
truth. There It do use having him
Dated :
and punished for libel for be Las Ciircr.s, Dona Ana County, New Moxl-oo- ,
gets out a meaner paper wben he Is
S. Iil.l.
1 might
Jail than wben he la free.
tbump him, but they say be Is a belter scrapper than Charlie Shannon.
The Apastle Paul in bit epittle to the
Tbessalonlans ad vibes them to 'abThe only Meat Market in Lordsburg
stain from all appearauce of evil.' I It now run by
n
foraTbessa-IoniaIt
good
guoM what
advice
DCNAGAN Si RUTLAND.
ia good for a New Mexican, and
to, Mr. Ilawklat, I will wait bere
The best meat on the range Is banuntil you and the ladles return. " died by us.
And tba governor sat on the bridge
DIKAOAK
KITLAMII.
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Equal Ith the interest of those havÍDr claims against the gmeiameait U
tfcat of INVENTORS, naho often lone the benefit of raluablo Invention
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain tUI
patent
Too tnuch care cannot be exarcistd in employing competent and relia
able aohcitora to procure patents, for the value of a patent depend jrraaÜT
tii

bt

not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
(
With the view of protecting inventora from worthies or careless attorswyai
and of seeing that inventioas are well protected by valid patents, w
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to btva

Obtain Patents in tho United States and nil Foreign
Countries, Conduot Intorferono&a, JLfalre fjpocdffi
" "
40
II. LEMON,
Iionlabnur
Examinations,
1'roaGouto Rejected Cases, Register
Phil dren between tivo and twelve year! of
Trado-aiarT(Late of London, England)
and Copyright, Hender Opinions
aire hair price.
tW
p. unds of baEgaire carried free with
CLIFTON
A1UZONA onch
to Soopo and Validity of Patenta, Proaeóute oKaf
nhd
full
pounds itheuch liulí
ftiretlcket.
Defend Infringement Guita, lito., Etc
If yon have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph
TOM TONG
Gold, or Silver, or Taper.
fíether with brief description of th important features, and yon thref, ra
com-paev-
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your choice of the followtag anb
cJolh-buunworks:

Kverrthinr neat and clean.

UnUiU, ornate,

pomcAL wobki- - tow.

acorrí

ROOM

IF

POETS or KNOLARI) AXU AUB.KIC1-4T.- 1.
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AMD
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Or, If you prefer LieliUr and More Homi-UkI; H)ki, you mr.jr chooae:
MOOUtH POITICAf. WORKS.
KVKSISOS Ar IIOUK-HO- W
TO IPKNO THRU.
TIIK CIVIL WAtt IN lONU AND TOKV.
HOW HEKOK
or
riCTIOM
PROPOSK, AND
IlklMULS KKI-LIn h,
kimll.h iTMli. aue
eiiuHinu ovr l.noj
uutaUoBi Iruiu
ike Wuriu.

i(,UrMvt j

HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS:
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SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
CHILDREN,í
PARENTS.
Aho. for Boidier
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lUniblod In tha Hntof

or Wary ulnae the war,
üurriTora cingular
the ItiJlan wait of IHxi to Dial, and
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and doo't be unpo.M d Uk.u by SUDDENLY
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that ivquiro, yoH du
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vol.

r

STREET, NORTHWEST,
WASHINGTON, DCCsj
P.O.DOXS83.- J 0MM WEDQERBURÑ, Managing AUorrvej. ,
beat ia t hi
Thi' Company la manarad by a combination of the lariat and moet laflaeatlal swtHki
papers ia tbe Onited Bt.tra, for the ci,.re prv-w-e
of protactlrf their SMBMrtbeo
agalaatanacrnpuloiiaaedlBcoinpet.utWiUat
Ascata.and each papar prUttaa tala adaETS
Uacateat vowaee
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618
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roKaATlON-- 1 vol.
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will U M
once advised as to tha best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary.
others are infringing oa your rights, or if you are charged with infriuKjnnt bi1
SU
matter to us for a reliable OPINION befor acting oa t2
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OBACCO

e.

UUO. It will notify you
whfti tostop and your desire
loriooaeco will cease Ynnr
day before you took your'lIrstrl.Pvv
.

tbrlt WI10WÍ.BOW tnl.Ua. OUruiJ ralvuUd cixku
system will be as free from nicotine as the
oacUlty.
Tboasan.u
titli1 to
rntra.
efaafg íü
Cv.rt. 2 lae or Brooke. A iron clad written iruaraniee to absolutely cure
i
the tobnrr-nha-i
"li
aiiof
In all its forms, or nmney refunded.
Price il.uu per box or 3 boxe
rkVThki Compur ti nnuged bj a eotcbtnatlan of
the Ureest and moet iBfltnoual nawepapen la tba treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. For sale by all dru.n'lKm or
n i!f
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CK N TUnited tutea, for tbe expreaa porpoae of
inm tkelr eakecriken agalnat ouempuloaa aad SAMPLE JOX. Pooklets and proofs free.
lncompaMnt CUUn Avaou. and meo papar priaUtaj
Eureka Chemical & M'fV Co., La Crosse, Wis. '
thla adrarUaament rooabaa for tba raaponaábüllr and
bbjb auaüloff of tbe Proa CUIme Company.
OfP.oe of THK PIONEER PREH8 COMPANY. C. W, Fiona ick. Rupt.
"
8U 1"u1, W1""- - &edt- C.
BURLIN GAME'S
1H- Croane, Wis.
Kureka Chemical anrt MT Co..
Dear blrnI have lioen a tohaouo flond lor many years, and durlna tlie peat two
.
OFFICE- - CHEMICAL
"are
mokud Itftorn to tewnty cluaia renuliirly eveiy day. My whole nxrvoiiN iv.ti ti
D LABORATORY
"ecanie)
nlfoctt'd. until uiy phyaii'iau told me 1 must irlvc up tho use of tol,ni t..r
KatabDthad le Colorailo, IW. Bemplaa by malt or lewtt. I tiled the
Kooly Cure." "No - To - Bao." and various other Vi.i,, if
tlprtaa will mcrlva prtnpt eod crful attaaUuo.
it tout suooa. until 1 aooidentnlly learnod of your " Buoo-CuroThroe wee
;.J?'''
1 coinuienoiMi
iiHinir your
hiki umih,v j conalder myni-la,r
Sold SilvarBullloa
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ou.a very uly.
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Wm. Garland was building

A man who has practiced mcdii'iur
The counsel of
V'TIfF 1'ilH ft III I( .ÍTIOVa; IN a rwi
for l'atrul.
il jfArKH- - ApplimiU'ii
older women is of for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
read be intimated to
No.
Inestimable value. sirgar, read what he says:
the people of Fort Thomas that that
8. .tsti times', l,s ( ai r s !. M.
A mistaken Idea of
V.
LORDSBURG, JAKUAUY 24, 1800. town was to be. the terminus of the
October Ift, 18. f ' f
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, ISVJ.
mod eat y prevrnta
Notice, is liaroby niveo that Asa B. ft
many girls trom
road until he could secure the right of
& Co. Gentle
Messrs.
Cheney
F.
J.
THAT
learning the thing
,
merit liy John 1). Hail his attorney f
way across the reservation. This was
that they ought to men: 1 have been In the general
whose po'li'frlre address I Pllrer City. Cut i .
Br. Crocker spent Sundny at Olla good utws to the denizens of the camp
before
they
know
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
county, New Mciloo, has this day Bled hit,-- f
assume the duties
Bend.
and they gave hlra land for terminal
pllcaUon for a putiint for tha Last fjan- of matrimony and and would say that.ln all ruy practice
clHlm embracing IMS t linear feet or th
Deputy Sheriff Parks was down grounds and helped him In every way
maternity. Women and experience have never seen a
Chance, lode lorn f on with turfac
generally take tlicr.e
road 00
from CliflOD Wednesday.
possible. Everything was lovely for
most Important preparation that I could prescribe
feet in width on the west end and lld.t (eel in
some
Uvea,
In
steps
Gartheir
as
as
Mogollón
are
months
City
during
success
rvith
Silver
much confidence o'
which time
and the
width on the cast end of claim! and for WfS.i
knowing In any negree what they
k;iom
land was dickering with the Indians without
linear fret of the "Chira Sutton'' lad with
now connected by dally mails.
mean, or what responsibilities and trials I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manusurface Kimiml son reel In width on tha wart
The highest and best thing factured by you. Have prescribed it
Ves Chase came up from the Ani- for the privilege of running his rail- they bring.
end
and iso t feet In width tn tha ea'it en
f
any woman can do la to bear and rear
many tunes and Its effect Is
mas Saturday to attend church on road across the reservation. The In- that
said lode, liiclndlni all tha reina therein oo- healthy, Intelligent children. The accom- s great
dians wanted to have certain con- plishment of this end depends almost en- wonderful, and would say In conclutalned,
ia ludes hearluf void, sllrer, copper.
Sunday.
cessions and a certain amount of cash tirely upon her health and particularly sion that I have yet to And a case of
Iron and
il. situated In the Pyramid ni;
S. W. Maury came up from Mexico
upon the health and strength of the organs
luir district, county of Grant and territory ef
for the right of way. Garland promwould
they
cure,
if
not
It
chilCatarrh
that.
of
the
distinctly
The
átate
feminine.
aw Jioxico, aud designated by field noa
the flrst of the week to rlsit his fami- ised the concessions and likewise the dren both Intellectual and physical
would take it according to directions.
and oRcial pl' pined on said claim, and also
ly at Duncan.
mother. If she doesn't care
money and Invited the Indians to sign enoughonforthe
Truly,
Yours
tilo In this office as mineral surrey Hi A.
own comfort and happiness
John Itobson has beca appointed the agreement. The Apache Indians to take the her
TO ALL T0INTS EAST on
II. in rectiun 1. Township 21 south, ra rae
proper care of herself, ahe cerL. L. Gorsuch, M. D.
It
deputy cattle Inspector for this sec-- , were net born yesterday, and they are tainly ought to do It for the take of her
vestof New iieilco prinolpU base and meOlTlce, 225SumniitSt.
To a very Inrge extent, the deschildren.
ridian
tioa of the territory.
well posted on the value of a railroad tiny and achievement of a man is decided
Is The Yerv Best.
Tie will give Í100 for any case of
The ezterier Inundarles of said mineral
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and sons expect to builder's promise, so they told Gar- in the months before his birth. During
surrey No.
A. n. being as follows,
that time is determined whether or not he Catarrh that can not bt cured with
leave Kingston, Ontario, Msuday for land that the money was to be cash In is to be of robust health and strong intel- Hall's Catarrh Cure. Tiken InterPaid I.st Chunco survey, NolKAA.i
and body
Ask Agenta at above point sor those named
Ileinmiii'x at cor. No. 1. Identical with tka
advance and not Jaw bone. When he lect Duringon that time, his mindwill
their home Id Lordsbji..
follow nally.
n e cor of tun location, set a norBhrry (tone
the path thafthey
are started
below for routes, raits and folders.
The Standard mine at Gold Hill beard this his jaw dropped and it was through life. Circumstances may influprops.,
Toledo,
U
Co.,
K. C'OHI.AN f,
SOxlSxlU Ins S in the frnttnd ohlsoled
T. J. CflKHKY
A
liim, bu he cannot get away from the
will soon be started up.
(ieneial AGOllt.Q with a tmiuud of stciei ft base, two ft hifb
All gold a horse of another color. He conclud- ence
A. T. NICHOLSON.
l
influences. One of tha O. Sold br Drufifists. 75.
cflects of
alongside,
El
ed
Tnpefca,
Psso.
arrjund icst fl.5 Ins xG ft
not to build across the reservation principal uses of Dr. Pierce' Favorite PreG. P. and T. A.
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Jan. r. rtAii.,
Saloon In Lordsburg.
Uciilsser.
resolved to commute his sentence to Interested In charitable work are cor
N. M., '
City.
Silvor
of
Atturnoy for Appllotnt.
tha amo lcnizth as Matthews' sen dially Invited to become members of Mixed Drinks a Specialty,
Alma J. FosTKit.Prest.
Always trie best. Known
tence. As Matthews has served bis the society.
It ts hereby ordored that the
no
Mvnrvwhnra. Ktrry' Slevtl
Only tho Best Wlnea and Llqiiors- s
tico of upplicnt Ion for palont be publiao.ee
Ckna Cosokove, Secy.
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(ton
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In
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uliiiiL
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oonsecuti
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In tho WxHTKitn Liaaaar., a week
are now trying to figure out
lu Address if i
bout Kruo.
CALL AND 8KB ME.
publishad at Lodsrbura;, tiraE
quotations are: Silver,
neaspaiH-world.
the difference between a pardon and a The latest
county,
Now Mexico,
30
d.,
Uctrult, MkJi.
Joint D. Runs,
Dy niall ! a year
They have come to smelter price, 601; London,
Price fie. a eopy.
commutation.
Kaeiele.
lead, smelter price, 3.20;
Clair.
October IS, leui.
First
insertions
the conclusion, however, that the gov- copper, 10.50:open
Sun,
New
York.
The
Address
3.25 to 3.30.
market
York
New
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THE MAIDEN AND THE BIKE.

carry," whispered tho man who was
holding tho bng.
This remark ennsed Billy to reflect
that if he was going to do anything in
tho matter it wns tin e to bet about it,
So he omulutod tho conduct of the celebrated Duke of York, who marched men
up the hill and str tightvuy marched
thorn dovn again. Billy cnpt down the
stair with tho upv.mmI jtoker still in his
fist lie ron'.iard that if he wont to the
police station, which was some distance
away, the burglars would be gone be

fjOToty naldon,
Pretty whwil,
Koafh to make ono sonaos reel
Swiftly ell.llng
Throtitrli thit park,
Yner th latin ami In! --park.
Man approahlna

'NothiT whm-Maiden foar begin to fnol
Triad to útxíifB hiiu.
All In rain.
Bsahe on aa if Inxnne.
Then toavtlmr
Whiol and whml
Crwih with nhork that wronoh
Man takoa boader.
Maid a flop.
Both togethor toko a drop.

stool

I

smm

That

EL PASO ROUTE.

Tired Feeling

Texas

So common at this Benson, li a serious
eonditiou. Habla to lead to disastrous
results. It le. a sure sl,;n of declining
health tone, and that the blood is Impoverished and impure. The best and
must successful rvmedy ts found in

HOOD'S

fore help cnn.
Then tho brilliant idea ocenrrM to
him that he might follow tho thieve si
lently on his bicyclo, m irk their lair.
ooiiio with an ample police force nt his
Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
buck and capture the w lolo outfit, thus
thus give strength to the nerv, elasearning tho eternal gratitude of the
ticity 1.0 the mufles, vigor to tbs brain
nc'jihlxirhond. Then tho item would
and health to the who body. In
be headisd, "Clover Capturo of a Band
truth. Hood's SarsapariUa
of Burglars Tho Silent Cycle Follows
"
Them to Their Kendoivous.
Billy got his machino out from its
shed, noiselossly unlocked the back gato.
closed it again its sileutly as ho hud
opened it and waited in the shadow of
a tree across the way. In a very few
! sure i get Hoed's and only Hood's
moments tho burglars came out, each
MDQd'S Pills ar partly Teret.it, per
carrying a bag. Thoy peered up nnd
down tho deserted street, nnd thou fectly barmloM, always (Hable and bcaeüal.
slipped out, walking rapidly away to
gether. Billy had no difficulty infrl- lowing them. His only trouble was tho
street lamps, whieh he avoided as well
as ho could by kof.nu, en tho "Oposite
side of tho road fp m them. Ho hoped
so thnt ho
he would meet a p
might give tho nlnrin, and his wish was
gratified. The office'- f'vpped unexpectedly out from besid a tree, and he
grasped Billy by tho i nn,
Why mo you eye in.4 out at 1hi3
timo of night without J nr lump lit?"
gaspod
"My lamp lit, yon fool!
Billy, taken by snrpriso, ou l thcrefuro
not having time to choose his hmguago
when
with the care a man should
addressing so important a persotingo lis
could I
a policeman. "How tho
chute burglars with a lit lamp?"
"That's all very fine," said tho ofil-ceTNI cnnONK'tK naV wliU .tea traalaaft
in tha United uti,
"I've heard that kind of a story nftrtt.;ra
Tit í C'HKONICI.K hu no equal na tha racifle
before. A man doesn't get up and dress
roast. It ittmrti II In ability. nlrnr.s and news.
himself in a full bicycling suit to chaso
THE CHRONICLE'S
Raport are
s.

"Clumsy creator,"
Bhrtoka the maid

eu-tir- e

Pre,

Makes the
Weak Strong

'

A CAPTURE.
Billy Tima won enjoying thnt period
of rent and poace w hich como to n man
e
when bii wife and family go to tho
and leave him in poawsslnn of the
house. Then a pvraon van stny out m
late is he like. Ho may Hmoko iu any
room in the honse. He may evon po to
bed vith his boots on If it bo plouwe
him.
Billy had expected to uttiy at tho'eoa
for a couple of vooks, bnt a tolegram
bad recalled him to town after being a
day or two away, and ho enmn joyfully
back, for the noa bored him,, aid there
was nothing lively going on at tho retort hia family had chosen. Before he
left town Billy had told tho police of
br suburb that the house would be
closed for a fortnight, end ho asked
them to Veep an oye on the preiniKcu.
Billy's fa.th in the foroe wan goniewhut
shaken when he unexpectedly returned,
found he had left his latchkey at
and vus thus compelled to
climb in at a window after midnight,
yet no notice was taken of him. He got
out in tho same way next morning and
telegraphed for his keys. Ho roamed all
over the house with a lighted candle at
various periods of tho night, but the
guardians of tbo peace uover disturbed
bim, and Billy made up his mind that
the next timo ho went away he would
take out a burglar iusurauco aud not
trouble tho guardians who guardod so
sea-tid-

th

EAST AND WEST.
to NEW ORLEANS. KANSAS
C1TT, CHJCA00.9T. U)UI9.NEW YOHK
and WASHINGTON, Favorit line to
the north, east and southeast. VCLL-MASLEEPING
I1UKKET
CARS and solid trains
from El Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth, NewüOrleans, Uanphls
and Bt. Louis.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

Short Lin

Tims 8nl SnreaConncction.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Fa- So that your tickets road via Ttxas
GROUniU. 1. Tkro full claims coatianons oa th
10 Itailway. Kor maps, tlm tables, tioai
f kirk rrada
ratas and all required Information call on er cppr r earryiag silver; widtk of led about
witk a rich pay streak tl
sTn
address any of the tieket(rnts.
abeat tweatj-tiatkes; prrrty thoroutbly preipeetsd; sila&Ud in Grakaa
Mka
.
.
;
B. r. DARllYSniRE, Gnral Arnt, Kl i C

iiai ldr.

ft,

1

Paso, Texas,

Qoral

MKSL1HR.

0 ASTON

and Ticket Afent, Dallas.

rasarr
GROUP X. 1
kt elaiass Miti(neas to acb other; eepper ere; alaaM nJ- ides aid earWeaates; will afra( H to IS per eent; M toss of high grad ere a
U
anaat; silaatsd ia tke
mceataia aaiiUg distriet, Crabaas ieeaatr. Tan.
rM9BaWl.

lif

Cpr

AMERICAN

ill

CHOP

CROüP K. J. STa ttU aid silver beariar caarti taiies: tberncklr rniiuli
aad
a4 ; pleaty f wod aad adjacent t tke Saa Franefsc river, wbiek rmai
tk yenr reaad afordinf ample water pewer to rna aay nnmber of stamps, ceaeeatra- tors, smeltars.'ete. ; aaelar iatellirat aad praotieal raiainr snpervisioa tlis area
f
in tk GreeaU jol4 aieaaUla tainiig dieusrai.
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Best mealS in the City

ui

LOS AIlUELfctt UlUlt.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders llllcd.
Kverythinn br annew.
Proprietor from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything; clean and neat.
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GROUP V: 4.
eeeaer elaiait; aaraoaat ara; fr
Qratalre rold meaataas asiaiac distriet.
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cialty of the stock interests of this portion
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Hanging and Decorating a Specinlty

MONUMENTAL WORK,

lither ia Weed er Marble. Orders for Htadatoae will reroire areas
Desitjas faraitaed en applieatien with Epitaphs, Imblaui. f Secret
Ceats ef ra, aeatly execnted.
trr.
''
Cerretpada solicited.
by
read
of
nnd
hands
'be
b
will
ir
It
.i f tv.a stockmen and cowboys in this

ef New Mexico and tlis surrounding

1

Lordsburg, New U exico.

LEE, Pro?.
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Far further iafaraaatiem, iaxau, ate., eaJl ea er nddreee

Try Us Once.

lcal

th laisjiL anil DMl rallRbia.ua
Kewi tha
ra) oil mad inicie!, and )ta Cditertaia from Ute
ableai pena in the country.
TrtCClinONlCl.it Hie alwarsboea. and always
will be. the frleud and champion of the peepla jui
nfKinal combination, rllquaa. corporation, or
opftreaaiona of anr kind. It will be ludotiUa
in rrjr talar neutral ta nothla.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO

mmmmi m

burglars at 2 in the morning."
"But I slept in my bicycling suit,
yon ass!" protested Billy, feeling, as ho
said it, that it sonuded rather thin and
unbelievable iu the keen morning nir.
"I'll report the language, yon aro
using to the magistrate, " said tho policeman calmly, knowing tho whole machinery of the law was with him.
"My houso has been burglarized,"
cried Billy. "The three thieves pnsscd
carelessly.
supOn Saturday afternoon Billy, having you with their swag, and I dun 't
lot
Precious
you
pose
ever
saw
them.
a day off, took a thiy on, as it wore, and of good yon idiots are, not only letting
went fcr a long ppin through the conn
try oh his bieyclo. He had dinner at a tbo rascals slip, but nrresting a man
and who is trying to do
waysidoinu mid got home lute and tired. who is robbed
Putting his machino iu its shed, he en the work you are paid for doing.
"Come and tell all this to tho officer
tered the house, poured out for himself
the station. Yon're bicycling
a glass of oooling Ftii'.inliintH, nud rented on dutyut lamp
nt night, and that's all
a
bis weary body in his niufit cowfort.iblo without
armchair, sipping tho gratifying mix- I have to deal with, and I'm going to
it" into language that was
ture in accordance with the directions deal withbroke
Billy
on the bottle.
indefensible, but
The houso was very quiet, and soon both deplorable and noted
it down and
Billy dropped off to sloop. Ho woko up tho polioeman merelyman
to the station
unfortunate
suddenly and found everything still took tho
very quiet and very durk as well, yet ho Billy speedily convinced tho night man
had tho feeling within him that he had at tho police station that a mistake had
been awakened by a moise. Ho listened been mode, and two of tho forco wero
reported that
intently, Hitting still in the comfortable sent to investigate. They
houso had been burglarized with
chair, and presently the ohnndelior the
neatness and dispatch, but tho burgling
above his Iteitd gave a slight rattle, as it
was in the h.ihit of doing when some birrtr. had flow n. told
The magistrate
Billy next morn
one was walking in tho room overhead.
Billy did not bolioo in ghosts, for he ing that if lie had been more ofmoderate
justice
was a no'vspnicr mini and could hardly iu his talk his miscarriage
be said to bnlicvo iu anything. Again might not have happened. He should
uso such langnr.ge, tho magistrate
the chandelier jinglud, yet there whs no not
noi'
of a footstep overhead, und it said, nnd when Billy asked what clso
he could have used, seeing that ho had
dr.wnod u'xin Billy's sourcely awakened
clnb with him, the nmgistrnto refaculties that wboevor was above him no
conIt i
was going around in his stocking feet, marked thnt he would fine ra for
tempt of court if he tried his flippancy
trying to ba as silent as possible. Billy on
the bench.
regretted that ho did not own snch a
So the item appeared as "Burglary at
thing as a revolver, for ho felt convinced Lonolyvillo,"
and another paragraph
that at last burglars were in the house.
He vaguely saw himself writing un ac- stated that Billy Sims, a well known
had been fined for riding
count of tho incident, headed: "Desper- journalist,,
the streets ut 2 iu the morning on
ate Encounter With a Burglar. Hcroio about
a bicycle with an nnlit lamp, und that
Conduct of a Suburban Householder. "
Billy was supposed to have been intoxiFired by this thought, and in f pito of cated
ut
timo, whoreas tho truth
the distinct creeping of his scalp which wns that the
the magistrate, let Billy off
we exaggerate into terming the sensatho reprimand aforementioned.
tion of the hair standing on end, Billy with
As
the police huvo not yet succeeded
lay
poker
on
tho fender
grasped the
that
the thieves, although they
capturiug
in
by his chair and cautiously crept out
coining on a new aud gratiaro
into the hall, making .his way like a cat fyingalways
clew, Billy thinks this is a hard
up the stoir, fervently hoping that no
Luka Sharp iu Dotroit Free
world.
step would creak.
Freds.
At the landing above Billy peered into the bedroom from which the light
Foraging In India.
issued and was appalled to see, not one
All tho captured cattlo wero penned
burglar, but three. This exceeded Billy's into 'he houses, aud filled them all, so
He had been tho troop s and officers had to pnss tho
most ardent expectations.
prepared for a desperato encounter with night in the orvu with 110 bedding and
one, especially if ho could huvo crept in no food. It wus bitterly cold, nnd beon him and lundod on his head with the yond green wood, which would not
poker before the burglar was awaro that burn, no fuel was obtainable.
It was
there was anybody else in tho house, amusing to see th'. officers tryiug to cook
but a fight with threo was too much of some mutton for themselves, us one of
a gooJ thing.
the sheep wus killed for dinner, but
Onu of them would be certain to have what with tho green wood, its smohe,
a piutol, which would make things even no cooking pots, etc. , and tho impossimore interesting. Glad as he would be bility of obtaining any hot wnter, the
. to have an exclusive item for his paper,
meat dinner hud to be given up. Some
be hiA no desire to have some one olse one said pea soup would bo excellent.
writ") it up and head it, "Dastuidly So, procuring a small brivss pot, he proMurder of a Rep irter In Lonelyville. " ceeded to soak somo cf the mules' gram,
There are some sacritlcos that a man bnt this nl.jj was left, as not even a
does not care to make,, oven for Ills pa- fuscbox could be utiliz-ewith success
Moderation
per.
in all things was to mako soup iu.
Billy's mot ta
Milk from tho Waziri cow was tho
The burglars had evidently come to next suggestion, so three specially sethe conclusion that there was no one iu lected ollleors were deputed to try to
the house, for no guard wus set, Thoy tumo a cow. After many trials and hemovod about quietly, bnt that merely roic efforts, and many butts and kicks,
came from long practico in an arduous a cow was cunght and tied; hut, alus,
profession where there wus much night she was dry. Goats were the same.
work aud littlo thanks front a callous Finally hunger conquered, and pieces of
public Billy did not punso to think mutton stuck 011 to a stick and rousted
that these men bad no Saturday night over the smoking firo had to be accepted
off, and that they were most industrious as the evening meal. The cold at night
while other people were sound asleep. was very trying, and sleep was denied
We generally think that our own inirtio-ula- r to all, for one's foot grew so cold that
occupation has the most drawbacks,
giving little hoed to tho discomforts of tive to keep one's circulation up. Add-- j
others.
ed to these, there were u rowdy camel
One man was holding a bag open and and a vicious horse careering about most
the other two were creeping about fill of tho night, und last, but not least, an
ing the receptacle with various articles army of ruts, who would insist on run-prized by oonuuianoui's nud collectors.
ning over one's face said body. Black
"I Uiiuk we've got us uuch as wectui wood's Magazine,

ARIZ.
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Tho Great Popular Homo

SarsapariUa

"Be your pardon,"

Saja the man
With what hpnrt and araco ha can.
With a look Ilk lemonade.
Than nprlalng
rail oí ire.
And her glano flashing Are,
Wrathful ronlfltin.
Deadly wheel.
Forth to other conquest (teal.
Frank B. Wolcb In Detroit Free
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portion of tha territory.
it is desirable
As stock.is liable to stray
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Reversible Map?

first class like THE

CHICAGO RECORD.

It i

eheap and so good you can't afford in this dag
of progress to be without it. There are ether
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news ef
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible spaee. Ton
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day'i
work too. It is an independent paper and gie$
all political news free from, the taint ofpartjf
bias. In a word it's a complete, eondensea
clean, honest family newspaper, and it hat th
largest morning circulation in Chicago or
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD

ts

extra.

LITERATURE

TARIFF

o cheap as a newspaper, whether ii It
rntasured by the cost of its production or If its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of ths

Is

niaed and owners notiEsd.
In order to bar

Nothing in This World

-

comes ss near being the Ideal dally Jour
nal as we are for some time likely to flad
on these mortal shores. "
Sold by newsdealers

everywhere, and
all postmasters. Address
atcutiu. wi Madisonst,
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Map of the World
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Send $'J and Get tbo Map mad
Weekly Chronicle for One Year,
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